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1.. The provisions in force in each o'f the 1Ieinbe~-·States of the Community 
in certain circumsta.nceo, in every case provide for the possibility of' the re-
paymen-t; or remission of import dut~es to which goods are put into free circu-
lation on their territories are liable. 
Although these national provisions relating to repayment or remission 
of import duties.differ considerably in scope from one Hember State to another, 
th~y arc all based on two main.principles, i.e. : 
a) where an error has been made in the assessment of tlie amount on the 
duties paid or to be paid; 
· b) where it is impossible for the person concerned to use the products 
put into free circulation for their purpose intended. 
The first principle derives from the existence of provisions of' general 
application relating to the recovery of payment made by mistake; the second 
is based on the fairness which should be shown to persons acting in good' ;t'aith. 
These national provisions must quickly give place· to Comnlunity'regu-
lations for two reasons : 
- Firstly, any distorsion in treatment should be eliminated among Commu-
nity importers of products from'third countries; 
- Secondly, the cases in which )1ember. States may .revise entitlements of 
the Communities' own resources pursuant to Article 2 of Council Regulation 
(EEC/Euratom/ECSC) No 2/71 of 2 Ja1:.uary 1971 implementing the Decision of 21 
APril 1970 on the replacement of financial contributions from Hember States 
by the Communities' own resources * should be specified precisely • 
. . . . . 
. .. ; .. , 
* O.J. No L 3 of 5.1.1971, P• 1 
l 
2. This proposal for a regulation meets both of these requirements, and 
lik~ the provisions now in foroo in the r.:embcr States on this subject 1 i-~ is 
based on the two principles set out above. 
I. v!here an error has been made ·in the determination of the amount 
of the duties paid or to be paid 
3. Such an error may be purely material (error of calculation or copying). 
It raay also, and this applies to most cases, be a mistake in interpretation 
of th0 law : this occurs where the authorities apply the elements of taxation 
(value for customs pur~oses, origin, tariff classification, etc.) inaccurately 
or incompletely or where they tax goods not subject to import duties (because 
it is intcn~ed for special purposes, for instance). 
Articles 2 and 3 of this proj_)osod ree,'lllation lay down the conditions 
under which repayment or remission of import duties may be Jranted in these 
various cases. 
4~ Provided that the good faith of the actual consignee of the fOOds is 
established, it is advisable to add to the mentioned above errors in the dote~ 
·mination of the amount of the duties vaid or to be pa.~d 1 those cases in which 
• 
• 
the said ~oods are erroneously declared for free circulation whereas, considering 
the purposes for which they were intended, they ought to hcwe been placed under 
a different customs regime (bonded warehouse, ·inward processing, etc.). A situa-
tion of this kind may arise in particular v-1hcre the declarant of the goods is 
not the actual consignee but a professional declarant acting for his own account 
on insufficiently accurate instructions. 
Articles 4 rmd 5 of this proposed regulation specify the conditions under 
which repaYJ,1ent or re;aiszion of import duties may be granted in such circumstances .. 
···I·~· 
• 
• 
.... 
.. 
'I .!" 
II. Where it is impossible for tho persb~ concerned to use the pro-
ducts for free circula·tion for the pUrpose intellded 
.. ' 
5. This principle, the corollary of which must be the re~portation of 
goods pul into fre~ circulation or their destruction under the.supervision 
of the competent authorities, is applied in de~Tees varying from o~ly r:ember 
State to another. Some I:ember States apply it to a minor extent 1 restricting 
themselves merely to following the measures_ recommended internat.ionally (in 
. . . 
part~cul~r by the C~stoms Cooperation Council). Others have attributed more 
importance to it in view of the specific cases which they have been called 
~pon t~ resolve. 
The Commission is of the opinion that in this field due account should 
be tal~en of t}l.e :fact that, thanks to the ma~ and wide-ranging facilities 
offered by the Community or national cus~oms regulations (existence of ware... 
housing systems and temporary admission, opportunity of examining goods before 
they are admitted .into free oiroulationt etc.), importers are normally able 
to enter a product for free circulation with full knotrtledgc. of the facts. The 
Commission therefore considers that entering a product for froo circulation 
must in principle be of an irreversible nature. 
. .. ; .. " 
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6. However, exceptions to the principle of irreversibility of entry • 
for free circul~tion have to be provided for in the interests of importers 
who are faced with certain special situations which imply no negligence or 
deliberate action on their part and which have the effect of preventing the 
use of goods for the pur];:oses for v~hich they were entered for free circulation. 
Apart from the case already quoted of goods erroneously declared for 
free circul&tion, the Commission considered it justifiable to grant repayment 
or· remission of import duties in the following cases : 
• 
a) defective govds or goods which do not meet the terms of the contr~~t>ts 
as a result of \-lhich they were entered for free circulation (Art~ 6); 
b) goods which it has not been possible, for a reason which is not 
the fault of the declarant, to deliver to the ccnsignee (Ar-t;. 11(1) (a) ) ; 
·c) goods addressed by the consignor to the consignee in error (Art.ll(l) 
(b) ) ; 
d) goods found tel \le u."'lsUi table for the use for t"lThich the consignee 
intcndod them, because of a material error in his order for thom.(Art. 11(1) 
(c) ) ; 
e) goods the consignee':::; intended use of which is either not feasible 
or oonsiderubly restricted as a result of measures of a general nature taken 
by an authority or body with povrer of to take decisions in such matters after 
the date en >'Jhic:1 th~ goods were released fer free circt:lation (Art. 11(1) (d) ); 
... ; ... 
f) goods f'or whi,.....h 1'\l')fi'Jl'llot~ e>-"'· lrl'-1~~il<l.}._l':'I'-"OJti.P+.4on ~ l),"d"~., .-lu.·*;iP.e 
which wa.s l.'Gqttsl:rted at the time ·when the declaration ··for admission to free cir-
culation of the go~ds in question was lodged is refused to thc_consignee after 
release has been granted (Art. 11 (1) (e) ); . 
g) goods which reached the consignee after the contraotual delivery 
date and consequontly wore entered for free circulation (Art. 11 (1) (f) ). 
' Articles 7 to 10 with respect to dGfective goods or goods which do 
not meet the terms of the contrac·~) and Articles 12 e..nd 13(with respect to 
. 
other goods in ono or other of the abovcmcntioned situations in this proposal 
for a ~egulatiqn) lay down the co.lr'i tions una.er whil')h r0payment 0r remi.ssion 
of import duties may be granted in these various oases. 
7. Furthermore, in order to facilitate the work of charitable organi~ 
zationst the Commission reco~ends also granting repayment or remission of 
.. 
import duties relating to goods wr~ch cannot be sold in the Community and are 
supplied free of charge to such or£~i~ations by the importer. As such organi-
, 
. ~at ions operate in the customs te.cri tocy of the Conununi ty t llowever this 
' ' ' - .. •, I • •• 
arrangement will have -to be made Sllbject to. the condition that they may benefit 
. ' ' ' 
from duty-~ree_entry where similar goods from third countries arc .imported 
for free circulation (Art •. ii ,{1) (g) ). 
8. Although the Commission considers that the provisions briefly.analyscd 
above form a coherent whole in themselves, well suited to the various situations 
which are most likely to arise in practice, it does not rule out the possibilit~­
of supplementing them if the need to do so becomes apparent. This is the purport 
of Article 14 of this proposed regulation, which will m~~e it possible, whare 
appropriate to settle at Community level special situations which may warrant 
equitable treatment. 
• •• ; ••J~ 
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9• Where on their exportation from the Community goods e.rc liable to 
export duties (e.f~·., agricultural levies) it is axiomatic that the aoovemen-
tioned provisions, which may cover situations likely to arise in the case of 
exportation (e.e., those relating to repayment or remission where there is a 
mist:::tkc in the determination of the a.'!lount to be collected), must be applied 
mutatis mutandis (Art. 15). 
10. As tho co.scs in which repayment or remission of import duties or 
exr-·ort uuties ce::..'l be granted are thus Hell defined, it remains to determine 
the tecl...nical concli t ions to which the grant ·of rep:1ymont or rc~n-, t ss ion must be 
subject. This is the purpose of .Articles 16 to 10, which lay do.l"1. in particu-
lar the conditions which the request for repayment or remission z:·ust satisfy 
and determine the form3.lities to be obscrveC::. l'ifhen the re-expo1·btion of the 
g~ods is through a customs office other than the one with whiuh the request 
was lodged (and which may be located in another I~omber State). 
11. As regards the final provisions of this proposed regulation, their 
main effect is to define the status of th8 rules relating to rcpa~nent or re-
mission of import duties or export duties vis-a-vis national prJvisions which 
should not be abolished (Article 20 concerninG debtors knolin to be insolvent) 
or CorHmuni ty provisions compliance with which should be enforced (Article 22 
relating to the effects of repayment or remission of import duties on the 
import licences or advance-fixing certificates provic.cd for in the ·common 
agdcul tur8,l policy). 
. . ~I ... 
.. 
• 
Another object of those final provisions is to assign to the Cotnmittce 
on Duty-free Arrangements provided for in Article 7 of Council Ree,ulation (~C) 
No 1798/75 * the task of examining all matters relating to the implementation 
of the proposed. re&,ulation an<l of expressinl! an opinion on the proposals made 
by the Commission for the purpose of formulating provisions required to gua• 
rantee its uniform implementation throughout the Community. 
12. The cases of repayment or remission of import or export duties provided 
for by this proposal for a regulation, all justified by legal or economic con-
siderations which it is difficult to contest, are very much the same as those, 
in all but a few marginal situations, provided for in the legislation of the 
majority of this regulation on the Community is budgetary receipts will be but 
negligible. The introduction of precise Comn1unity provisions will meke it 
possible to define the conditions relating to the revision of an established 
entitlement of the Communities' own resources within the meaning of Article 2 (2) 
of Council Regulation (EGC/Eu.ratom/ECSC) No 2/71 *, and thus the achievement 
of a better Own Resources control. 
13. As it is based on hrticles 43 and 235 of the Treaty establishing the 
European Ecwnomic Com1~ity1 this proposal for a regulation, adoption of which 
by the Council will constitute fresh progress in the building of the Customs 
Union, requires the opinion of the European Parliament. In view of the purpose 
of the Regulation1 the Commission also considers it desirable to refer it to 
the Ebonomic ~d Social Co~~ittee for its Opinion. 
* O.J. No L 184 of 15.7.1975,_. P• 1 
O.J. No L 3 of 5.1.1971, p. 1 
l 
pro2osal for a Council Regulation 
I , t 
on the repayment or remission of'import'dutios 
or export duties · 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN GOMJY!UNlTIES, 
Having regard to the Trea~y establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 43 and 235 thereof , 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee, 
Whereas, in accordance with Article 10 (1) of the Treaty , entry for free 
circulation in the Community ,,·· ;.;,·ods imported from third countries in-
volves the collection of the import duties to which such goods are subject; 
whereas, in compliance with the provisions of Council Directiye of 4 !1al:'a:ll 
1969 on the harmonization of provisions laid down by law, regulation or 
administrative action for deferred payment of customs duties, charges having 
equivalent effect and agricultural levies (*) , payment of these import 
duties may , subject to certain conditions, be def~r.red, 
Whereas the ;?.mount of the import duties paid or deferred may prove to be 
higher than that legally due 1 either owing to an error of calct:.lation or 
transcription or ow~ng to the application of inaccurate or incomplete tax 
. criteria,. in particular ,w~th regard to the type, value or origin adopted 
for the determination of this amount; whereas ·it may also happen that as 
a result ·of an errQr1 the.e~t~ of an article for free circulation gives 
rise to the assessment of an amount of import duty to which, under the 
provisons in force, that article is not subject; whereas in these different 
cases, it is justifiable either to repay or to remit the sums not due; 
... ; .... 
(*) 0J No L 58 of 8.3.1969, P• 14 
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.• - ~ : .. '. : :} . -.... • .. .. .. *. . • .. .,. 
tfue:rea.s, bearing in lriibtr t11e .:t'aoi!i tfes' ·off ere~,. th6111 by . tlle customs regu-
• r ~,.. ' ' \.. •• ' • • ' ' .-
la.tions and iri particUlar ,by 1;~~ ·e~steno~ of warehousing and temporary ~-
admission regimes, importers'a.re normal~ able to enter an article for 
free circulation with full knOwledge-of. the facts ; whereas, therefore, 
the entry of a.n article into free 'circulation m~~ in prino~ple: _b~_·of a.n 
irreversible nature ; 
' Whereas1 however, it may happen in particular t_ha.t, when the declarant 
is. not the actual consignee of the goods, the latter ma.y be erroneously 
. ~· . ' . ' -
declared under the free- circulation procedure although they were tnt~nded· 
to be subjected to a.nQ~he~_customs procedures not involving th~ collection 
. 
of any import duty ; whereas, providing proof of this mistake. is :Produc-ed 
, • .t • • • f •• r . ·., ' , - ' .. 
t~ the'competent authorities and the goods a.re assigned the destination 
· iniiia.lly· planned, it is justifiable in such a.' case t~ repay ~he ~po~ 
du.ties where they have been pa.id or to grant a. remission where they have 
.. ' been deferred ; 
Whereas, ~n, addition, _oerta.in special situations ~ay -~rise wlUch involv~ 
no negligence or deliberate action on the part of the declarant .~d which 
- may result in preventing the goods entered_ for free . ~iroula.tion ~ram being 
used for the purpo_se f~r whi.oh they were import~d; whereas this applies 
in pa.rticuli'lr to goods which are refused by the importer because they 
are defective or do not meet the terms of the oorrtraot on the basis of 
which they were 'entered for free ~iroul.a.ti9n' ;'whereas, provided ~hese 
situations are defined pre-eis~ly so as not to· ·male~ t~e bud€et ~f the ,. ,, 
. ,, 
Communities fea.r·the .. oonseqUences of risky co~ero.iaf tra.Usaotions, it is 
.. . . 
also' juStifiable to repay. or remit the duties on these goods insofa.~ a.s 
the said gOOdS a.re ~xi)orted·· from the customs territO:r:f Of the COmmunity 
or destroyed under" -the supervision of fhe competent' autherities; 
.. ~/ ... 
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Whereas, in order to facilitate the work of charitable organizations, 
it is also desirable to authorize repayment or remission of import duties 
on goods which, as they could'not be sold in the customs territor,y after 
\eing entered for free circulation there,are returned free of charge to 
these charitable organizations ; vlhereas the ·donation Of such goods to 
charitable organizations which operate in the customs territory of the 
Community ~, however, only justify the repayment or remission .. of import 
duties insofar a.s these cha.riiable organizations can themselves benefit 
from duty-free entr,y in r.espect of the importat;.on for free ci:rculation 
of similar goods from third co~tries ; 
Whereas only those special situations most frequently encountered in 
practice may at the present stage be covered by regulations·relating 
to repayment or remission of customs duties; whereas it is advisa;ble to 
make provision fur the li.se of a. Community procedure in order to define, 
where appropriate, other situations which also warrant, as equitable 
treatment, rep~ent or remission of import duties ; 
Whereas the provisions relating to repei\Yffient or remission ·of import du.ties 
must also be applied./ wherever n..;cessar,y., to the repayment or remission 
of export duties ; 
V'Jherea.s the other conditions as to form and substance upon the ob.servance 
of which the grant of repayment or remission of import duti·es or export 
duties is conditional must be specified; whereas it is advisable in 
particular to lay down the time vrl thin which the person concerned may 
lodge an application with the competent authorities for~this purpose; 
Whereas the repayment or remission of import or export duties n~cessarily 
involves revision of a.n established entitlement of o~n reeourocs , within 
the meaning of Article 2 (2) of Council Regulation ~EEC, Euro.tom, ECSC) 
Bo. 2/71 of 2 January 1971, implementing the Decision of 21 April 1970 
on the replacement of financial oontributiQnB f~·Memb~~ States by the 
Communities ' own ressources; (*) 
. ' . 
(*) OJ No L 3 of 5.1.1971, p.l 
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Whereas it is important to ensure the uniform implementation of the pro-
visionS. of 'this lie·~ation' ruit::t to ·this encf, to ley down a· Collllllunity 
procedure by l-rhioh the detaitec1' i-ules·for its application within an 
appropriate-period may be' adopted;whereas ihe assistance of the Committee 
·on Duty ·Free Arrongements aet· up by Regulation (EEC) No 1798/75 of the 
Council :o.f 10 July ·1975 on the 'importation free of Common· Customs Tariff 
duties· ot educational, ·scientific and cultural materials ( *) should be 
'soU3}lt in oroei- ·to· ~stablish close· arid· ef'feotive coope~tion between' the 
·lllember ·states a.iui 'the Commission in this· field ; •.. 
• • ' 1 
Whereas the provisions of this Regu.latio.n concern repayment or remission 
ot the various import duties and export duties , and whereas they result 
from the implementation 'of. the common a.gricul tural policy or the implemen-
tation of the Treaty provisions relating 'to the Customs Union ; -whereas , 
in the latter respect, the provisionS of the said'Treaty·do not confer 
·on the CommUnity Institutions the power to adopt mandatory provisions 
concerning' repa.yrilerit or ramission of import duties or- export duties ; 
whereas it is accordingly neoesSa.ry also to base the pl"()visions· of this 
Regulation on Article 235 , . 
HAS· AIOPTED THIS REGULATION .. : 
·" 
Article 1 
' . 
1 •. This Regula~_ion, leys down t.p.e condit~ons under which import or export 
.. • 
, dutie~ shall be repaid or remitted.. 
' . ·' . 
?• For the purposes of t~is Regulation 
· a) .. import duties· shall mean customs duties a.nd oha.rg~s having _e~va.lent 
effect, a.nd wicultura.l l~vies Cl.nd other import charges laid down 
.under the oommon agricult'lii-al policy or Under the specific a.rra.nge-
~e~ts a.pplyi~· under Articl~ 235 .of the !l'reaty1P certain goods 
' .. . - ' 
produced by the prqoessing of agricultural products 
' .. , ·.:. 
(*) 0J No L 184 of 15.7.1975, P• 1 
... ; .... 
-··· 
. . 
--;-
b) eXl)ort duties-shall mean agri'cuitural levies and other expGt't c-harges 
raid down ·under the common agricultural po-licy or under_ the specific 
arrangements applying under Article 235 of the Treaty to certain goods 
produced by the processing of agricultural products; 
c) repayment shall mean the total or partial refund of import or export 
duties which have been paid; 
d) remission shall mean the complete or partial waiving of import or export 
duties which have been entered in the accounts by the authority respon-
sible for their collection, but which have not yet been paid. 
TITLE I 
_ RepayPlGnt or remission of im.E_ort duties 
A. Calculation or copying errors made i12_~-i_n_g..,2.~ the amoun~s due 
. . 
!_rticle 2 
1. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted insofar as the competent authori-
ties are satisfied that, by reason of a calculation or copying error, the 
amount of duties calculated.as due is higher than that which was lawfully 
chargeable. 
2. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted for the reasons set out in para-
graph 1 on the subm~ssion of an application to the appropriate customs office 
within a period of three months from the date those duties wero entered in 
the accounts of the·auth~rity responsible. fer their coll~ction. 
However, where, within the ~bove-mentioned period, the competent authorities 
themselves discover _an error in the calculation of the amount of import duties 
due, they shall repay or remit at their own initiative • 
... ; ... 
• • I t ''lo. 
B .. Cases where there is no customs debt, or where. the ~ount due is calcu1at~ 
on the- ba;sis of inaccurate o,r inpomp1etc informati~ ree.l3:t§j.I!e. .t.h.Ei 
ela:•lents of taxation · 
• .._ ......... .. ..................... ..._ ...... ..&..-.. •. -.. ........... -- ..--... . 
Article 3 
1. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted insofar as the competent autho-
rities are 'satisfied that the amount of duties·calcu1ated as due 
-relates to goods in respect of'which a customs debt has either not arisen 
or has been s-ttled; 
or 
···• exceeds the amount lawfully due because the information on which its 
assessment was based was inaccurate or incomplete. 
2. Import duties shall be repaid"or· remitted for the reasons set out in para-
graph 1 on the submission-of an application to the appropriate customs of-
fice within a·period of 12 months from the date those duties were entered 
in·the accounts of the au-thority responsible for their. coliecti~n. 
Howover 7 where, within the abov~ent~oned period, the competent authori-
ties themselves discover that one of the oases described in par~aph 1 
applies, they shall repay or remit at their own ini:tiGJ.tive4!.·. 
' 
When the competent authorities are not m posse'ssion of all the information 
they need in order to repay or remit import duties t they shall inform the 
declarant accordingly so that he may provide this information. within a 
period to be presori~ed by those authorities. 
c. Goods entered in error for free circulation 
· ·trticle 1+ 
.· 
' . 
1. Import du~ios siall be repaid or remitted.tnaofar ~s the oompotent au\h~ 
rities are satisfied that the amount of duties calculated·. a.s due relates 
to goods which were entered in error for tree circulation instead of being 
placed under another customs regime. 
. .. ; ... 
2. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted for the reasons set out in 
paragraph 1 on the submission of an application to the appropriate customs 
office within a period of 3 months from the date those duties were entered 
in the accounts of the authority responsible for their collection. 
Article 2 
Repayment or remission of import duties in respect of the goods specified 
in Article 4 (1) shall be subject to the following conditions : 
a) the competent authorities must be .satisfied that : 
- any use of the goods· in question has not contravened the conditions 
of the customs regime under which they should have been placed, 
- at the moment the 5~ods were entered for free circulation it was 
already the intention of the person to whom they were consigned to 
place them under the customs regime in question, 
- tl1e goods put in~o free circulation are the same as those for which 
the be~efit of the other customs regime is requested; 
b) the goods entered in error for free circulation must be entered for 
the customs regime under which it is shown they should in fact have 
been placed. 
. .. ; ... 
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D. Defective goods and goods not in accordance with contract 
Article 6 
1. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted insofar as the competent authori-
ties are satisfied that the amount of duties calculated as due relates to 
goods rejected by the impor~er as defective or for any reason not in accor-
dance with the contract in pursuance of t-Thich the goods were put into free 
circulation. .. 
For the purposes of this Regulation, defective goods shall be deemed to 
include goods d~~aged in transit before arrival at or during the period 
they remain at the customs office where they are entered for free circu-
lation. 
2 •. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted for the reasons set out in para-
graph 1 on the submission of an application to the appropriate customs office 
within a period of 12 months from the date those duties were entered in the 
accounts of the authority responsible for their collection. 
However, the competent authoriti~ls may pern)~t this time limit to be exceeded 
in ex~eptional oases where there is good reason for doing so. 
Article 7 
1. Repayment or remission of import duties on the goods specified in Article 
6 (1) shall be conditional upon the re-exportation of the goods outside the 
customs territory of the Community under the control of the competent autho• 
ritios. . · 
However, the person concerned may, when circumstances permit, be authorised 
to destroy the goods at his own expense and under the control of the compe-
tent authorities instead of exporting them. 
. .. ; ... 
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Where such authorised destruction of the goods results in the production 
of waste or scrap products which are not themselves exported outside the 
customs territory of the Community, any import duties to which those waste 
or scrap products may be liable shall be charged in accordance with the 
rules of assessment applicable to them at the date of destruction. 
2. The customs formalities relating to the re-exportation or destruction of 
the goods under the conditions laid down in paragraph 1 must be completed 
\ii thin a period of two months from the elate of the competent authorities' 
decision to repay or remit. 
vlliere the competent authorities consider it possible, they may, at the 
request of the person concerned, authorise the customs formalities relating 
to the re-exportation or destruction of the g~ods to be completed before 
having ruled on the application for repayment or remission. Such an autho-
risation shall be entirely without prejudice to the decision of the compe-
tent authorities on that application. 
3. In addition, tho competent authorities must be satisfied that : 
a) the goods were already defective or not in accordance with contract at 
the time Nhen the entry for free circulation was accepted; 
b) the goods have not been used, except for such.initial use as may have 
been necessary to establish that they were defective o~ not in accordance 
vJi th contract; 
c) the goods in respect of which repayment or remission of import duties is 
claimed a,re the same goods as those which were imported for free circu-
lation. 
. .. ; ... 
. ' 
-· 10 ·-- ~· 
Article 8 
Where it is not the complete article that is ~a-exported or destroyed, but 
one or several parts or. components of that article, the amount to be repaid 
" 
or remitted shall be the difference between the amount of import duties on the 
complete article and the amount of import duties which would have been char-
geable on the remainder of the article if the latter had b_een put into, free 
circulation in the state on the date on which the complete article was put 
into free circulation. 
Whore by virtue of the rules concerning the tariff classification of goods 
the amount of import duties on the remainder of the article exceeds the 
amount of import duties on the complete article, the competent aut~orities 
: , . 
shall recover the difference between these two amounts. 
·' Article Q 
·,·.' 
Import duties shall not be repaid or remitted in respect of goods : 
a) which before being entered for tree circulation had been'imported tempo-
rarily for testing, unless the competent authorities are satisfied that 
' ' •; .. 
the fact that the goods were defective or not in accordance with contract 
• I • ' 
could not normally have come to light in the course of testing; 
b) which have been put into free circulation in pursuance -of a contract of 
' ( 
sale the terms of which, and in particular the selling price, had been 
drawn up in the light of the defective nature of the goods • 
... ; ... 
• l 
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Article 10 
The provisions of Articles 6 to 9 shall not apply to goods sold by the impor-
ter after it had been ascertained that they were defective or not in accordance 
with contract. 
E. Goods in a SQecial situation 
.article 11 
1 1. I~port duties shall be repaid or remitted insofar as the competent autho-
rities are satisfied that tho amount of duties calculated as due relates 
to goods in one of the following special situations : 
a) gvods which, through no fault of the declarant, it has not been possible 
to deliver to the consignee; 
b) goodo addre£sod to the consienoe in error by the consignor; 
c) goods found to be unsuitable for the use for which the consignee intended 
them because of a factual ~error in his order; 
d) goods, the use of which by tho consignee for the purpose intended is 
prevented or materially restricted as a result of measures of a general 
nature ta!;:en after the date of clearance by an authority or other body 
having the appropriate power of decision; 
e) goods in respect of which an application for total or partial duty 
relief, submitted at the time of delivery of the entry for free circu-
lation for those goods, is refused after the goods have been cleared; 
.· 
,I', 
I 
•••I• • • 
· .. ·; 
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f) goods which reach the consignee after the binding delivery dates stipu-
lated i:i.1 t:;.c contract in pursuanoo of which the goods wore put into free 
circulation; 
g} goods which i.t· has no.t been possible to s·cll" in the customs territory of 
. ·' . ~ 
'· ·the Community and which arc delivered free of charge to charitable bodies: 
- carrying out their activities in a third country, provided that they 
are represented in the Community 
or 
• carrying out their activities in the customs territory of the Comrmmity, 
provided that they are eligible for relief in the .case of inpoFtation 
for free circulation of similar goods from tlurd countries. 
. . 
2. Import duties shall be repaid or remitted for one of the reasons set out in 
paragraph 1 on the submission of an application to the appropriate customs 
·office within a period of six months from the date those duties were entered 
in the accounts of the authority responsible for thoir collection. 
,. . 
However, the.compet~nt authorities may permit.this time limit to.be exceeded 
in exceptional cases where there is good.reason for doing so. 
Article 12 
. ·., 
1. Repayment or remission of import duties on goods specified in Article 11 (1) 
shall, except where the goods in question are destroyed by order of a public 
authority or where they arc delivered free of charge to charitable bodies 
carrying ·out. their activities in the Community, be conditional under the con-
,. 
trol of the competent authorit~es upon their re-exportation/o~tsid~ the cus-
toms territory of ·the Community. 
However, the person concerned may, when circumstances permit, be authorised 
to destroy the goods at his own expense and under the control of the competent 
authorities instead of ._ex_pqfi;ing them • 
. , . 
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~!hero such authorised destruction of the goods results in the pro.duction 
of waste or scrap products which are not themselves exported outside the 
customs territory of the Communityt any import duties to which those waste 
or scrap products may be liable shall be charged in accordance with the rules 
of assessment applicable to them at the date of destruction. 
2. The customs formalities relating to the re-exportation or destruction of the 
gvods under the conditions laid down in paragraph 1 must be cor.1pleted within 
a period of two months from the date of the competent authorities• decision 
to repay or remit. 
Where the competent authorities consider it possible, they may at the request 
of the person concerned, authorise the customs formalities relating to the 
re-exportation or destrUction of the goods to be completed before having 
ruled on the application for repayment or remission of import duties. Such an 
authorisation s~1all be entirely without prejuJ.ice to the decision of the com-
petent authorities on that application. 
•, l 3. In addition; the competent authorities must be satisfied that : 
a) the goods have been neither sold by the importer nor used, except for 
such initial use as may have been necessary for the ascertainment of the 
factual evidence supporting the request for repayme.nt; 
b) the goocls in respect of vlhich repayment or remission of import duties is 
requested are the same goods as were imported free circulation. 
Article 13 
vrhore it is not a complete article that is re-exported or destroyed, but one 
or more parts of componcnts·or that article, the provisions of Article 8 shall 
apply. 
I 
..... , ... 
' , 
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F •. Othcr situations which mal give rise to the repayment or remission of 
import duties 
... 
Article 14 
. ' 
Import -duties m~ be repaid or remitted in situations resulting.from special 
circumstances in which no negligence or deception may be attributed to the 
person concerned ancl which warrant equitable treatment. 
Thd condition~ under which the provision~ of the previous.pa~a~aph are to 
, iiJ?ply shall ·be determined in accordance with the procedure'' ldd down in 
Article.23 (2}. 
TITLE II 
Repayment or remission of export 
duties 
Article 15 
The provisions of Articles ·2, 3 and 14 of tnis Regulation shall apply, as 
appropriate, to repayment or remission of ex;port duties. 
~ '. 
TITLE III 
f!.£.visions co.ncerning apr;li,9.~tions 
for repa~ent 'or remission of import or export duties 
Article 16 
Import or export duties shall be repaid to or remitted in favour of only 
the person who paid or is liable to pay those duties, or any person to whom 
his rights are assigned 
Save where the competent authorities repay or remit at their own initiative 
in accordance with the provisions of Article .2 ('2 )~· second subp~a~aph, or 
,. 
Article 3 (2), second subparagraph, repayment or remission shall be made 
only on the ·submission of an application to those authorities in accordance 
.. 't t .. 
with the conditions laid down in Articles 17 and 18 by the person specified 
in the previous par~~aph or by his representative. 
. .. ; ... 
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Ârti.cL-e 1,7
1. Àppltcations for pepalment or remLsEibn of tnport or erporü clutieg nust be
r.r,rt:.:i'ttucl to tlto oustoms offioe whcre tfrl Autfes i.rr'qnestioa were Entered.
in the acoounts of tlre autborlty rooponslble for their oolleotlon, unless
the oonpetont aùthoritles d.osigaate aaother offioe for tbis pruposêr
Applloations rnrgt bo acooupaaied. by all the sÿiêeooe ia.tbe appltoa.ntfs
possessioBl so that tbe compotent atrthoritLes oa.y êecide oa ih:{-§ a{ip1Loa.
tion te,kiag ihre aooorrnt of the treasous put fonrard for repalment or r€-
mLssion of i.nport or exporü duties. WhEre they oonsld.er it nec"euary, the
oohtr-rsf,srlt putlrorities may lay dlown a tiqle llmit for tbe proùrotioa by the
appl.i,oant of add.itloral evid,eroêo
2p For the purposes of, the f,irst urbpara4raph of para4raph I, Ücustons offioetr
sbalL lneall ar\y nesponsible off,iae where amouats of imporù or expog't ctuties
due are enterod. in the accountsl even if that offioE does aot form parü of
the oustoms administration.
.{
.Ar.ülo1e.18
"-
1, In Gaseir wirerc repa;n:ron-L or remission of inporü cluties Lu o*aftioaal utrlon
' the ro-oxportation of 
.tho gooêsl .ancl..the cus.toms formalttieE relating to
this re-e4poCcatiou airê oarried, sut at a ousüoms offioo other than that to
which the applloation bad to be subnittectl the applloa,nt mrsü seaê a oopy
of his applloation to ths ctrstpos offloe i.a gueEtton ln qrf,floieat tine for
this offioe to ta.ke all mêasrrres nooossarâr f,or the identifioatlon of the
good§. I{evorthelossl uhere the two cuEtoms offioes a;re Ettuateê in.the Ea,me
&lember §tatel the oômpetont .authorities i.n tbàt §tate uay Lay d.orm êifferent
; uethocls of aÈlpiuistnative co*epu"u*loa bqtween tbe sustoms offloeg coaceraed..
>l/
.../..,
-'-:'111 :'
![hE evldence relatiüg to the lcteatifioation of, the 6pods and. to the proof
that they have been re-exporüoû butstdo tbe oustome terrl,toqf of tho Commtr-
aity sball be passEdl as quio!ûy as possüblo to the oustoms offies. urbere the
abpHoetioa was suùni.tted., '' :
2r l[he provistons of Banagtaph I shall. applÿl aE apBroprlatel lthcn re-ex.,':itati
'of ths goods is replaoed by thei.r de'struotlba unêer tËe oontrol. of oompctent
etrthofttlee other ttraa thoEo of tbe customs offioe where the appliaation for
ropaSrment wa's submitted.;
':
3.'ltlbe nothod.s of adntnigtratlve eqÉepeæ,ttou botreea Elembor States for ths
' applloatiou of tbls Artùole Êhell be deterninod. in a,oaord.anoô wltb the pro*
oeclure æeolfierl tn arütole 23 (e).
trfBI,E} IVræ
il'iaal proviEions
Artiole. 19
-.ffi
Save as protrided tn i.rtlote 6 (2)1 secoaê *On**aphl and. Artlolo U (2)r
eeoond orbpara,graph; the perLod.s rit{lp whtoh thiE BeCulatlon provldes that
aa applloatioa for repa;ment or renlsEioa ehên bE orbrntttodt nay act be otto:;'r'
,ualesE tbo.person oonoenred ôaü,prove'that hs was lrroÿEeteê b;'unavciâir!.:19 acci
d.ent or foroe uaJcnfo f,ron s,bnfttfrg hie'ef;plioatior !ûlthin tho prosoribecl
per.loder,
r 
. Àrtlole &-
Mept trr the oase speoifLed. in ÂrtioLes 21 3 an4 ff (f Xa) en{ (b) t4ort or
erport èrrtioe shall not be,ropafd pr rem{tteè undsr t[e ,oou&itiçus la.td aorra
tn thia Eegulatlon unloes the anount. to&e rgpq$d or :remttled.ersoeês ) unlts
of, aeoounta.,
..'.r/...
a
l/,;'
: i..:..,'.
I
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The provisions of this Regulation shall be without prejudice to the 
application of provisions in. force in Member States permitting the 
competent authorities to remit import or export duties in favour of 
debtors known to be insolvent. 
Article~ 
1. Goods which, in the framework of the common agricultural policy, are 
put into free circulation under an import licence or advance fixing 
certificate shall benefit from the provisions of Articles 4, 6 and 11 
insofar as the authorities have taken the necessary steps to cancel 
the effects of putting those goods into free circulation as far as 
the certificate is concerned under which the importation took place. 
2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply also in the case of re-
exportation or destruction of the goods in pursuance of the pro-
visions of Article 14. 
Article 23. 
1. The Committee on Duty-F:ree Admission set up under Article 7 of 
Council Regulation EEC/1798/75 of 10 July 1975 on the importation 
free of Common Customs Tariff duties of articles of ~ ~ducational, 
scientific or cul tura.l nature may examine aey question on the appli-
cation of this Regulation which may be raised by its chairman, • 
either on his own initiative or at the request of a representative 
of a r.iember State. 
. .. ; .... 
1-'f 
.~ 
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2. The provisions neoessar.y for the application of Articles 3, 4, 6, 
7, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17 and 18 of this Regulation shall be adopted 
in accordance with the procedur~ described in Article 9 (2) and (3) 
· of Co\Uloil Regulation EE/1198/75 of 10 July 1975 on the importation 
free of Common Oust~ms Tariff duties of articles of an educational, 
scientific or oul tural nature. 
Article 211; 
:';£'his Regulation shal~ enter into force three months after the day 
of its.publioation in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all rdember States. 
Done at Brussels 
For the Council 
The President 
I •' • ;_ .o 
